2019
GENDER PAY GAP REPORT

2. University Equality Scheme

1.Executive Summary

Staff objective to use training
to inform decision making and
support staff to own, understand
and enact their duties.

Staff objective of focussing on
gender as a key priority, using
Athena SWAN as a model to drive
action and embed equality of
opportunity.

Equality of
Opportunity

We have published our report based on data from March 2019. It remains important to highlight in terms of
context that the gender pay gap is based on the average pay across the whole University for our men and
women, and is not based on what we pay men and women who do the same job. We carry out an equal pay
review every two years and our latest report (2018) confirmed that we are paying men and women who do
the same jobs the same rate of pay, in other words equal pay for work of equal value.

Elimination
of unlawful
discrimination

This is our third annual report looking at gender pay and bonus gap data. It is clear that we are taking action
(see section 3 ‘What we have done’), however, the issue of occupational segregation (e.g. imbalance
of gender in various senior roles/occupations) is a root cause issue which affects our base pay gaps, in
particular the median.
We are committed to tackling this root cause issue now and for the long term. Our actions to date provide
evidence of improvements in the numbers of females in our senior roles within quartile four (see section
7, ‘Pay quartiles’) and increases in the numbers of males in quartile one. Continuing this change will
improve the spread of gender distribution within roles across the organisation i.e. address occupational
segregation head on.
Our continued focus on addressing this issue includes investment in developmental initiatives to
support career development of our female colleagues, such as Springboard and academic promotions
mentoring. Looking ahead, it is encouraging to see that in our August 2019 academic promotions process,
we promoted more females than males both in absolute numbers and as a relative percentage of the
academic staff population.

Colin Drummond OBE DL

University of Plymouth
Pro-Chancellor and Chair of Governors

Professor Judith Petts CBE
University of Plymouth
Vice-Chancellor and Chief Executive

Fostering
good
relations

Staff objective Staff objective to
use staff surveys
(Annual and/or Pulse Surveys) to
demonstrate an improvement in
the way staff “feel valued”.
The University of Plymouth (UoP) takes pride in its commitment to equality, diversity and inclusion; it is at
the core of what it means to work and study at the University. Over the previous twelve months, we made
important progress in advancing equality of opportunity as per our Equality Scheme.

The University’s Equality Scheme reflects the three key aims of the
Equality Act (2010):
•
•
•

Equality of opportunity
Elimination of unlawful discrimination
Fostering good relations.

Each aim of our Equality Scheme has specific objectives for staff and students with target impacts for 2021
(please see sections 1-3 in this report). We measure against these in our Annual Equality Report which is
published alongside the Gender Pay Gap Report in March of each year. Our central Equality, Diversity and
Inclusion team work with the University’s Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Committee (UEDIC), the University Executive Group (UEG), the University of Plymouth Students Union (UPSU) and the Board of Governors
(BoG) to monitor the Equality Scheme and implement initiatives to address the three aims.
The following pages provide an update against our equality scheme. The full equality scheme along with
our Gender Pay Gap Report and appropriate staff and student profile equality data can be viewed at
www.plymouth.ac.uk/equality.
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3. What we have done

4. Understanding the data

Since the publication of our last Gender Pay Gap Report in 2018, the University of Plymouth has taken
specific actions to address gender inequity across the institution as well as broader actions to improve
equality for all.

We are required by law to provide the mean and the median within our Gender Pay Gap Report. Both types
of data are useful and neither is more or less important than the other. Looking at them together helps to
give you a broader view of the gender pay gap.

Since the last report:
• Our mean gender pay gap has reduced from 22.1% to 19.5%.
• Our median gender pay gap has reduced from 25.5% to 24.6%.
• Our mean gender bonus gap has reduced significantly from 73.0% to 4.4%.
• Our median gender bonus gap has changed significantly from 20.0% in favour of men to 50.0% in
favour of women.
• The number of women in the upper pay quartiles (quartiles 3 and 4) has increased. The number of
women in the lower pay quartiles (quartiles 1 and 2) has decreased.
• The School of Psychology, School of Computing, Electronics and Mathematics, School of Engineering
and the School of Art, Design and Architecture has each received Bronze Athena SWAN awards.
• We are one of the first Universities to launch a staff network for menopause support and introduced
new work-time guidance on supporting staff in their network activities.
• We have launched a Parents and Carers Staff Network to provide a supportive space for parents and
carers.
• Staff, students and contractors can now report bullying and harassment online so we can continue our
preventative action against discrimination.
• We reviewed our compassionate leave policy to ensure it meets the needs of our diverse staff. The
University Planning and Accountability Cycle includes area plans with Equality, Diversity and Inclusion
(EDI) as an integral element in Faculty and Directorate plans.
• We established a new EDI team including dedicated full-time support for staff networks and Equality
Charter submissions.
We recognise that we still have uneven gender distribution across senior roles, however our extensive
Athena SWAN action plan is working to address this over a three-year period. Rather than implement shortterm measures, we would rather use Athena SWAN to guide our actions in changing culture across the
institution and so have a longer lasting impact on gender inequity in higher education.

Mean data
The mean data are calculated by adding up all of the
numbers in a list and then dividing it by how many
numbers were in the list.

Median data
The median data are calculated by putting all the
numbers in a list in size-order; the middle number in
the list is the median.

Data collection
As per our legal obligations, the data in this report are a snapshot on one pay period within a year (ie. only
our staff who are employed at that point). We are required to report on the figure as it stands on the 31st
March 2019 and so this report does not show the average across the year, nor reflect changes in the employment status of men and women.

Gender Pay Gap vs Equal Pay Gap
The gender pay gap is based on the median/mean pay across the whole University for our men and women
and is not based on what we pay men and women who do the same job. Our latest Equal Pay Review
confirmed that we are paying men and women who do the same jobs the same rate of pay (i.e. equal pay
for work of equal value).

Quartiles
Pay quartiles (section 7) represent our staff population divided into four equal groups based on their hourly
pay rate. The four quartiles range from quartile one (lowest paid) to quartile four (highest paid) in the
University and the gender split within these roles.

HE Sector
Our HE Sector data in this report includes all UK Higher Education Providers, including conservatoires.

Clinical Excellence Awards (CEA)
As we employ clinical staff, NHS CEAs are included within our gender bonus gap reporting. CEA’s cause
the largest variances due to their high monetary value and including them within these data can distort the
figures reported and whole sector comparisons. The University has no control over these NHS bonuses yet
we are legally obliged to include them within our calculations.
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5. Our workforce
When looking at the University’s gender pay gap and considering improvement actions it is important
to consider the overall gender profile of the University and how it compares across the sector (below).
The data are divided by staff who identify as male or female and by professional services and academic/
research staff. This report also includes any self-employed people who are contracted to work on behalf of
the University but who are not employed by the University.
The data below shows that the University employs a larger proportion of women than the sector in both
professional service and academic roles. Within our workforce we have a high number of women in our
two lowest pay quartiles (see section 7) and a relatively large nursing and allied health academic workforce
which tends to attract more women.

Figure 1 - Benchmark data for HE sector (HESA 2017/18)
Professional Services

Whole HE workforce
Female 63%
Male 46%

Male 37%

Academic/Research

Female 46%

Female 54%

Male 54%

Figure 2 - Proportion of male and female employees at the
University of Plymouth (UoP)
Professional Services

Whole HE workforce
Female 67.3%
Male 42%

Male 32.7%

Academic/Research

Female 58%

Female 47%
Male 53%
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6. Gender pay and bonus gap
Gender pay gap
The mean hourly rate of pay for women at the University of Plymouth is 19.5% lower than men.
The median hourly rate of pay for women at the University of Plymouth is 24.6% lower than men.
Employees who do not receive their full months’ pay due to ‘leave’ are not included (leave means sickness,
maternity, paternity, sabbatical etc.). Salary sacrifice schemes are also excluded from the calculations
(childcare vouchers, cycle to work scheme).

Gender bonus gap
The mean bonus gap is 4.4% in favour of men.
The median bonus gap is 50.0% in favour of women.
Whilst the mean has improved significantly on last year by reducing from 73% to 4.4% in favour of men it
should be noted that the overall population receiving a bonus was very small (15 people). Moreover, the
outcomes are driven by NHS Clinical Excellence Awards (please see note below) as the University does not
operate a performance-related pay scheme.
Please note: After clarification from the Universities and Colleges Employers Association (UCEA) the
University has been advised to include NHS Clinical Excellence Awards (CEA’s) within our gender bonus
gap reporting. CEA’s have the largest variances due to their high monetary value and including them within
this data can distort the figures reported. The University has no control over these NHS bonuses yet is
legally obliged to include them within our calculations.
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7. Pay quartiles
The charts below show the proportion of men and women in each pay quartile. We are committed to equal
pay and our figures indicate that within each quartile there are no significant gender pay gaps. However,
the results also demonstrate the imbalance of men and women across organisational levels (occupational
segregation). Occupational segregation is the distribution of men and women across different pay grades.
We do not outsource services that tend to attract women such as those in quartile one.
Actions to address occupational segregation form part of our Athena SWAN action plan and we have seen
some improvement since our last report such that; the representation of women in the upper pay quartiles
(quartiles three and four) has increased since 2018, with a decrease in women within the lower pay.

Figure 3 - Pay quartile one

Figure 5 - Pay quartile three

Men 46.7%

Men 30.3%

Pay quartile one

Pay quartile three

Average pay: £8.59 per hour
Mean pay gap: 0.3% in favour of men
Numbers: 681 women, 296 men

Average pay: £20.50 per hour
Mean pay gap: -0.2% in favour of women
Numbers: 520 women, 458 men

Roles: This quartile includes roles such as
administrative assistants, library assistants,
student ambassadors and cleaners.

Roles: This quartile includes roles such as
lecturers, research fellows, accountants,
senior technicians and legal advisors.
Women 69.7%

Women 53.3%

Figure 4 - Pay quartile two

Figure 6 - Pay quartile four

Men 31.1%

Pay quartile two

Men 52.7%

Pay quartile four

Average pay: £13.30 per hour
Mean pay gap: 3.4% in favour of men
Numbers: 673 women, 304 men

Average pay: £35.64 per hour
Mean pay gap: 3.6% in favour of men
Numbers: 463 women, 515 men

Roles: This quartile includes roles such as
administrators, PA’s, research assistants and
security shift workers.

Roles: This quartile includes roles such as
senior or executive leaders and professors.
Women 68.9%
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8. What we will do
Upcoming Athena SWAN Actions
Our full action plan covers over 150 different actions to promote institution-wide culture change and is
available for staff to view by emailing equality@plymouth.ac.uk. A sample of actions is below:

By August 2020:
•

Carry out an annual survey of women who have returned from maternity leave and add a question
about the extent to which their manager was informed and supportive (AP 5.5.1).

By September and November 2020:
•
•

Add a question into pulse surveys about informal and formal flexible working arrangements to help
inform trends and issues (AP 5.5.9).
Athena SWAN awards in place for all Faculties/Schools across the University (AP 3.3). Offer
opportunities for flexible working/work from home to attract applicants from under- represented
groups who may be unable to relocate to the South West (AP 4.1.5).

By January 2021:
•

Conduct an analysis of career development progress and service after a return from maternity leave
part-time compared to employees who return from maternity leave full-time (AP 5.5.10).

Ongoing Actions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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We will continue to carry out equality analysis on proposed bonus payments to identify and address
any gender disparity (AP 4.1.7).
We will continue to offer roles on a temporary secondment basis to provide opportunities to develop
leadership skills and experience. (AP 5.6.3).
Each Faculty and Directorate will monitor their individual Athena SWAN action plans, where
appropriate, and/or their equality action plans with the support of their Faculty EDI teams.
Faculties and Directorates will conduct Equality Analysis prior to, during and following any changes
within their areas and monitor the impact of of any actions as part of the business planning process.
The University will assess the feasibility of developing a job evaluation scheme for senior manager
roles in professional services.
We will complete and embed the implementation of the professorial banding scheme.
We will encourage minority communities and often discriminated against local communities into
Higher Education through Civic University engagement.

